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Denver Employe Draws 
Streamlined Monogram 

By George Clizbe 
• Folks, we want you to m eet Miss M. Laura Bram

kamp, of the Purchasing Department, creator of t he stream
lined "Rio Grande" monogram. 

This emblem now appears on our locomotives, freight 
and passenger cars, stationery-in fact, streamlined letter
ing is likely to greet you under the monogram was sufficiently 
any circumstances where the attractive to warrant its adoption 
words " Rio Grande" are used. as standard." 

The mClDogram was not origi
nally designed for such general 
use. It had its inception in con
nectioll with our Exposition F ly r 
trai ns. A number of the 1000 
seril's coaches h d been remod
eled and redecorated and w re 
about ready for transcontinental 
service. The last item t o be on
sidered was head r t covers. 
They had to be s cured Clui kly to 

. be available by the time they 
were needed. The shield emblem 
previously used was not in har
mony with the general int riol" 
design. discussion followed IL'> 
t o the pl·oper insignia-a few 
pencil linl$, and " presto," the Rio 
Gr ande monogram was created. 

Miss Bramkamp is mod est 
about her part in bringing the 
" io Gl·ande" up to cia • Sh 
ay "Necessity i t he mother of 

invention," and that the necessity 
in this case concerned onl y an 
order for head rest covers. ow
e ~'t~ , ~1l\.': ...11 Ill "i, UB (.1 ue titJu
ing, "It is thrilling to know that Miss 1\1. Laura Bram karnp 

Reunion With Mother Ends 
Many Years of Searching 

By L. G. CriUenden 
(Fre' ..:-ht AC't. ...u>lt.i1l1r nh·l IOn) 

• The peak in anticipation for a summer vacation is 
claimed by Earl Gr thel, division l'echeck clerk in the audi
tor freight r ceipts office, Den er. Although Grethel luls 
been married 12 y a rs, he plans 0 introduc his wif and 
~aughters,. Doris Ann and Jean, aged 3% and 10, re pec
tIvely, to hIS mother this sum
mer for the first time. 

The unusual event will mark 
the happy culmination of years 

of hope and search
ing. When he was 

18 m 0 nth sold 

Grethel wen t to 

live with his patel'

n a I gr ndmot her. 

1n 1922 h ·ame to 

Denver w i t h an 

aunt. IIe b eg a n 

working in the gen

('r1~lerltl'lJ1 eral officI'S of the 
Rio Grande on eptember 4, 1923. 

Through the years his desire to 
hear from or about his mother in
creas d. lIe had no picture or 
memento. Letters addres oed to 
her last-known address were reo 
turned unclaimed. Old friends 
and relatives could give him no 
clues. Repeatedly voicing his be
lief that his mother was living, 
he kept up the search. 

In 1939 he . appealed to the'__UL______________________________ 

Employes Invited 
To Name Paper 

• Since t his is an employes' 
newspaper, it is only fitting 
the employes select a name 
for their own organ. P ick a 
name that you think will ex
press the objectives of the Rio 
Grande employes newspaper 
(as outlined on page two), 
Then write a sentence telling 
the reasons for your choice 
and send it to Harry Walker, 
editor, Rio Grande Newspaper, 
Equitable Bldg., Denver. As a 
friendly gesture, E . A. West, 
general llla l1 a g r, personally 
offers $5 f or the name and 
reason selected by the judges 
to be most effective and ap
propriate. 

Newspaper 
for Employes 
Starts Career 

. Th i fir t issue of the Rio 
Grande employes newspaper is 
t he J."esult of numerous requests 
for a publication th~'u which em
ployes can disseminate news 
about themselves and their activi
t ies at work and at home, th us 
promoting better acquaintance
ship within the Rio Grande 
family. 

Named as editor to coordinate 
the gathering of news by em
ployes and correspondents thru
out the Rio Gl'and syst m, is 
H an'Y Walker, a. Denver news
paperman with more than 12 
years' experience in ditor ial 
work. 

Walker served for ten years in 
various capacities with the Rocky 
Mountain News, including periods 
as state editor, special edition 
rutor, and financia l editor. In 

the latter capacity, he wrote a 
daily business 3Jld industrial col
umn, "Commerce of the Rockies." 
At present he is associated with 
the Gol rado Herald Publishing 
Co., which p duces a number of 
newspa pers and publications. 

A statement of the objectives 
of the employes paper as ou tlined 
by the editor, may be found on 
page 2. No advertising nor ub
scriptions will be solicited. 

Demand Indicates 
10 Softba ll Teams 

By A. L. Wernet 
• Spring is here and according 

to the interest again being shown 
this y ar, t he old saying might 
be changed to read, "In t he 
Spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to softball." From 
indications all of last year's 
n 1<>rh b" " rl ma 11 D10 T" 
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• With interest ~ 
of the six months 
mploye suggestion. 

ing point, the pers, 
ment announced t 
only 33 suggestio 
submitted remain 
and estimated the 
$175.00 in spe ial ca~ 
be determined in t 
n t issue of the Ri 
ployes newspaper. 

Deadline for the 
March 15, and sin 
various department. 
busy considering t~ 
every BU gestion I 

soon as the 33 rema 
t ions have been ful 
a final judges' CODn 
termine the pecial 
winners. 

Meanwhile, a goo 
of suggestions subn 
have been adopted, 
eligible f r consille 
special cas] prize a\i 

The suggestion 
wh ich all employes 
to advan e the mu 
of the R·o Grande 
continue beyond the 
the special prizes • 
ing of ~2.00 for ea 
adopted will continu 
was announced. 

All HUggestiolls sli 
by r~i1\Vay business 
U. S, mail, to the 
fice, Denver & Rio (J 
ern Raj Iroad, Denv 
each suggestion m 
name, occupation, de 
ca tion and mail ad 
person submitting i 

Each sugg estion 
separate sheets f 
should be exp lain 
sketche or dra\v1n 
presenting the idea, 
also be on separa 
paper. 

Since the inau~ 
suggo tion plan Jul 
total of 59 Sl1gg 
been r eceived. Und 
every em ploye of the 
is invited to send 
which he believes wil 
prove our ervice, s 
ods of operation, sav 
or material, expedite 
or eliminate its n 
crease our f r eight a 
traffic, or otherwise 
mutual interests. 

'South of B 
Sends Gre 

By w. 1: • Baker, 
(Ta O" Junetion, 

• Antigos de mi 
estam todos? From d 
the border comes a 
handshake from the 
manana to all respon 
issue and the issues 


